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tliruugU tlie
postoillue fur transmission
matter
mull a second-clueafter innumerable ballots had been
taken and after every effort had been
orriClAI, FAPKR OF TlilB OITt.
made to stoure the eleotlon of Streator
Special Notice.
Delivered by mall, as a compromise candidate.
Oftio
Dailt
Lai Vio
,
$10. oo per annum; $s.(J0 for six
fi.&o for three mouths,
By carmonths;
James K. Jones, of Arkansas, chair'ib
cents
per woH. 81
rier,
dev8 Vkkas Wkkklt optio
columns, anman of the new demooratlo national
J.(X)
per
livered by mull, post paid,
num, $1.60 for six months, 11.00 for three committee, is a native of tbe state of
months. Kin Hie conies In wrappors,5 cents.
Bam pie copies ol hotli dally and weekly, Mississippi, and was bom September
mulled free when iltMred. Give postolllce
29th, 1839, in Marshall county. In
address In full, Including state.
Oohkkhpondknoh Oontiiliilnu nkws, soliciCom1848, the family removed to Arkansas.
ted from all parts of the cu'intry.
munications addressed to the editor of
were in comfortable circumTniy
should
be
to
Insure attention,
Th optio,
the writer's full name
accompanied by fur
stances,
living on a good plantation
us
a
but
not
and address,
publication,
and
Kuaranty of irood faith.
oivnlng negroes. Mr. Jones
EKMiTTANoite
May be made by draft.money
registered served through the war as a confedordur, postal note, express or letters
and
letter at our risk, Address all
erate soldier and afterward settled
The Optio,
telegrams toEast Lai
Vegas. New Mexico.
down to the practioe of law. His
ttuokboard Malls.
first political position was a member of
Molls on the Star routes leave Las Vegas
the senate, where be served from 1873
as follows:
Las Vegas to Fort Bnmner. Inclndln
in tbe
Anton Chlco, Los (Jolonuls, Kden. Santa to 1878. lid served
Bosa and Puerto de Luna, tr! weekly, on
forty-nint- h
and
arWednesday and Friday, and
Monday,
thereafter was elected
rive on alternate days or each week.
and
congresses,
Las Vogas to Fort Haacorn, Including
Ohaperlto, Galllnas Springs, El Ouervo, to the United States senate and took
Bell Ranch, Liberty and Kndne, tri weekly,
in
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, of his seat in 1885. He was
eacb week, and arrive on alternate days.
exoflloe
his
of
will
1890
and
term
not
Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
triBapello, onHan Ygnaclo and lioclada,
until March 3rd, ' 1897. Senator
Tuesday, Thursdayonand Satur- pire
weekly,
alternate
of
and
arrive
each
week,
.
day,
Jones is not a wealthy man.'
days.
Las Vegas to Lesperance, once a week,
on Saturday.
Senator William A. Ptffer, of Tope-ka- ,
Sumner line, Is by
Conveyance on Fort on
Fort Bascomand
backboard,
Kas., one of tbe leaders of the
Mora linos by single-horbuckboard, To
by
private conveyance people's party, was born on, a farm in
Lesperance
usually spring wagon.
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, in
1831. He attended tbe public schools
and began teaching at tbe age of fifteen,
teaching in winter and farming In sumto Indiana in 1855,
mer.
and opened a farm in St. Joseph county; removed to Missouri in 1859, and
to Illinois in 18C2. In that year, he
entered the service of the union. He
ohalr-rrm-

It. A. KI3TU!K, Editor and Proprietor.
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OIIAFFIN & HORNK,

Stable.
and Sale GENTLE

Situated In New.Mexico and'Colorado,

Blood means sound hotilth. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and dilutive organs will bo vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. liheumotlsm and
Neuralgia will be unknown, Bcrofula and
bait Ilueuiu will disappear. With pure

GOOD UIUS AND LIVELY,
TV 1MB

On the Atchison, Topekn & Siint Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf Rnilwnys.
,

.

Tents and

xmnj

post-paid-

t

forty-sevent- h,

two-hors- e

se

For President,

william Mckinley.
Of Ohio.

For
GARRET A. HOBART,
Of New Jersey.
t,

studied law odd hours during the war,
and began to practioe bis profession at
CUrksville, Tenn.. in 1865. Five years
later, he removed to Kansas, practiced
law and conducted two newspapers
Fredonia Journal and. Coffey ville Jowr
nal. He was elected to tbe state senate in 1874, was a presidential elector
in 1880, and in 1891 was elected to the
United States senate. His term of
'
office will end in 1897.
Gen James B. Weaver was born in
Dayton, Ohio, June 12th, 1833, and
graduated from the law school of tbe
Ohij university, Cincinnati, in 1854.
In April, 1861, be enlisted as a private
in tbe Second Iowa infantry, and on
October 3d, 1861, was made major.
In 186P, be was breveted brigadier-ge- n
eral for gallantry in action. After tbe
war, be resumed legal practice, was

"To all our products, to tbose of the
mine and the field, as well as those of the
shop and faotory, to WOOL, tbe products
of tbe great Industry of sheep husbandry,
as well as to tbe finished woolens of the mill,
we promise the most ample protection."
Mwitfu
National Republican Platform.
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Your nerves will be strong, and your
sound, sweet ' and refreshing.
loop
Hood's Barsaparilla makes pure blood.'
Tbat is why it aures so ninny diseases.
Tbat is why so many thousands take It.
to cure disease, retain good health, pre
vent sickness ana suaering. iieuiemDor

J
.

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
.. .

,

".

Well Watered and with good shelter, Interspersed with floe ranobs
tor raising grains and fruits, in sice of tracts to suit purchaser.

llOOU

,

S

FillS

Purifier.

,

,

...

11 per bottle.

WHOLISALB

shipping fscllltlnu over two HARDWARE.

; r;cZ oorjo; harass..'..

cure J.lver Ills;. easy to
take, easy to operate. SIM.

A SWELL AFFAIR,

"

near

On tbln Grant,

.

VEGAS, N. M.

LUfflEB,

AJTD

SASH,

EST AIL DIAL1B

DOOBS,

'X,.
IM

TARNISMS

BIJNDS,

Paints, Oils and Glass.
Cerrillos Hard arid Soft Coal.

.

Its western boundary, are situated tbe famous Gold Mining

Districts of ELIZABBTHTOWN and BALDY, where mines bnvs been successfully
operated for 2ft years, and new, rich discoveries were made in 1805, in the vioinity of
the new oaraps of HEMATITE and HARRY BLUFF, as rich as any camp In Colorado, but wtin lots of as yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms similar to,
and as favorable as, the (Jolted States Government Laws and Hogulations.

EAST LAS VEGAS,

1., Stage leaves every , morning,
except Sundays, from Springer for
these camps,-,:7: ,
of Princess Maud and. Prince.
The Marrlig-;.,,t-jU,.
Christian,
Title Perfect, founded on United States Patent' and confirmed by
'
decisions of the U, S. Supreme Court,
New York, N. Y., July 22.
'
i
For
further
and
A dispatch from London says: The
particulars
pamphlets, apply to
1

EASas

(Sncoessot to Coon Bros.)

-

For long terms of years, fenced or nnfooced;
.
railroads. i

AVfcNUE,

taltabls

H

Sarsaparilla
Blood

DOUGLAS

In tracts of 20 acres and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of io annual payments, with 7 per cent.
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.
.

Large Pastures For Lease,
Is the One True

Horses boarded by theX
nn l,nd all Winds of
n, w;n
Hay, Oram and 1 eed. Lo t
icc8 guaranteed.
Agents for the
Rtfshford and Newton Vv agonsrNrve m "& CJijjt

Farming Lands Under Irrigation sSystems:

-

forty-eight-

nutfifa Furnished Free with
Team Hire.
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REW MEXICO
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New Mexico Planing Mill
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marriage of tbe Princess Maud of
Wales, third daughter of the Prince
and Princess of Wales, to Piince Chris
tian of Denmark, was solemnized, at
noon, in tbe Cbapel Royal of St.
roof
James1 palace. Tbe
of the cbapel is supported by a double
row f pillars, aud these, as welt as
tbe altar, were lavishly decorated with
out fljwers. The chapel is embellished
with paintings of old masters. ' Tbe
meagre beating capacity had been in.
oreased by tbe placing of a number of
chairs along tbe aisles and in the
'
rear.
There were four carriage processions
for the short distance between Buck,
ingbam Palace and St. -James'; the
first comprising tbe royal- family and
guests, tbe second tbe queen, the third
tbe bridegroom, and the fourth the
bride and bridesmaids; each with their
attendants, and each heralded upon
their arrival at tbe Cbapel Royal by a
blast from the state trumpeters.
Tbe ceremony was performed by the
The bride
Archbishop of Canterbury.
was given away by her father,, while
'
Both the
the queen stood sponsor
bride and groom made their responses
in clear and distinct tones. .The couple
presented a strong contrast, tbe groom
being over six feet in height,., while the
bride is petite., The bridal costume
was of white satin, with long train,
trimmed .. with mousselioe de sole,
orange blossoms, and silver and diaAround her neck
mond embroidery,
tbe bride wore a magnifioent oircle of
Boom-- i
brilliants, tbe gift of the queen,
t
t
IUg V. UUUUUU UUUUUUL.UUj bUO lfOIOUIVUJ
and after tbe wedding breakfasts tbe
happy couple drove through the city in
an open carriage en route to Wolferton,
Norfolk, where the honeymoon will be
spent. They were given an enthusiastic welcome by the populace. At
the wedding the ladies wore full dress
without plumes or trains, wbile the
gentlemen appeared in levee dress,
and the anights of tbe various orders
wore their collars.
After the ceremony, tbe bridal party
and guests partook of luncheon in the
Buckingham palace, at the conclusion
of which the royal bridal party, beaded
by the bride and bridegroom, left the
palace in carriages for Marlborough
house. The bridal couple afterwards
left tbe Marlborough ' house for St.
Pancras station, where tbey took a
special train for Wolferton, Norfolk, to
take possession otAppleton ball, which
will henceforth be their home.
glass-dome-
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.THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
I' '
Raton, New. Mexico.
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BUILDING

OF

Robt. L. M. Ross,

Special

Estate

In Lumber Shingles, etc.

I

Las Vegas, N..M.
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Sample and Club Rooms,

Corner Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

.
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SHOE CO,

Bridge Street,

1

.:

Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and dears
.
t.i:i.i 1.
.. ui.xs..n..
w...w
ttlLCUU rtll L C, USLy ana
m.vmui, uiiAUlugno
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
1

wa

Builders,

Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.

MTHBI

F.J.HK

-

and

TELEPHONE 68.

Rev. Harry Graham, who has been
pastor of the Presbyterian church at Now located on Sixth street, two doors
Socorro, has resigned tbe Charge.
north of tbe Postoffloe,
.

STYLES

AND

Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Office and Mill Corner Seventh and

Twice-a-Wee-

,

KINDS

Prices to Contractors

Tie.,

twioe-a-wee-

ALL

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

It behooves every citizen in city,
town and country to keep posted on
tbe stirring events that will occur in
tbis country and in the old world
Real
within the next nine months. Tbe results will effect all, personally, directly
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
or indirecily. This nation Is on the
eve of the most exciting presidential
campaign in its history, Europoan
polities are in a very complicated Prices to Suit the
state, and scientists are applying their
tots from $100 np.
disooveries to many lines that will produce startling new things. To keep
abreast with the', world one should
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
read, in addition to the local or
Town Co. addition, and the Eldocounty paper, a live metropolitan
rado Town Co. lower addition.
newspaper, such as The
Republic, of St. Louis. It is tbe most
progressive jiuroal in the Uulted Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities,
States, and in each- issue it gives tbe
latest political news of all parties in
the field, the latest general news of the Desirable Acre
Fauna nnder
world and many valuable special feat, irrigation Ditches,Properties;
office on
urea besides.
This model newspaper 20 FIDOS TAHME OPERA HOUSE. E. LAS VEQAS.
is delivered
by mall for
only $1 a year, or less than one cent a
oopy. Tbe price of the Daily and Sunday Republic has recently been reduced
to only $6 a year by mail.
,.
'
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as a remedy for
fio
Bitter
UNTOLD MISERY
T'Tf roubles r If not, get a bottle
FROM
Cast Las Vegas, New Mexico,
(wand zet relief. This medicine has
been fouud to be peculiarly adapted to
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.
relief and cure of all female com
0. H. King, Water Valley, Hiss., (iff. 1
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct Influence io giving strength and tone to
the organs. If you have loss of appe.
TOPICS.
constipation, headache, fainting
.uttered untold everJ tite,
"For flvo ye;p(lnilt,9m,
spells, or are nervous, sleepless, excit, trle(1 .
I Extract!
roin mu.ionf''(.011!1llea tl8 lmt
from Our Exchanges,
able, melancholy or troubled with
"jv-i-i Hut Springs, Ark., three times,
dizzy spells, Eleotrio Bitters is the
There Is a larger
of
wheat
aoretjj of
medicine
ing tlOOO thorn, besides doctors' bills;
Health and
you need.
and corn In tho western
So.
mK
I
part
cuuiu uuluiii
lumpormy rctici. i.17
strength guaranteed by Its use. Fifty
oorro county than ever before, and thM1iJnesh war wHHtedonly
ftwiv mo Unit I welched
oents
and
tl 00.PettenGet a botonly nlncty-tlircpounds; myleft arm and
crops are ioiKing dne.
at
tle
were
drawn out of shape, the muscles
Murpbey-Va- n
leg
Drug Co's.,
At the Kiohmond" mlne" ,he
Las Vegas and East Las Vegas, and at
Hillsboro distrlot, several
r(
wholesale by the Browne A Manzaployed In drifting and .?sninK "P new
nares Co.
bodwSand
ore
grtuid
Jake Gainsloy ns so fir recovered
Joseph Routledge, who is operating
tbe saw-miat Bland, is a busy infrom bis reent accident In being
thrown from a buggy as to be upon the
dividual, these days.
street, at Albuquerque.
Do you lack faith and love health P
executive oommlites of the Ter.
Let us establish your faith and restore
' ritorlul fair association will, this week,
your health with De Witt's Sarsapanail upon the business men of Albu.
rilla. Winters Drug Co.
querque for subscriptions.
Oa and after date, all dogs running
Kremls Bros, will ocoupy one of the
at large on the streets of Silver City,
Heck stora rooms at Springer for their
without collar and licensed tags, will
drug business.
be killed by the oity marshal.
Mrs K. If. Stap-p- .
"Wake up, Jaoob.day is breaklog!"
daughter. Nalhe.
and Mrs. C. L. liovard came nearly being twisted np In knots. I was unable to so said De Witt's Little Early Risers to
myself, except with assistance, and tbe man who had taken them to arouse
being drowned in crossing a swollen dress
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
bis sluggish liver. Winters Drug Co.
arroyo, down In Albuquerque,
had no appetite, and whs assured, by the
J. F. Kelly and his son, George, ot doctors, that 1 could not live. The pains, ut
Tbe prairies are green and tbe grass
Water canon, Socorro, county, were times, were so awful, that I could procure
rellul only by means of hypodermic Injecgood in northern New Meiloo, and
arrested, charged with assault with tions
of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
cattle doing splendidly.
deadly weapons on John J. A.' DobIn clay, In sulphur, in poultices; but these
relief.
bin.
After
trying
gave only temporary
Pass tbe good word along the line.
everything, and suffering the most awful
A. A. Mermod, one of the early resPiles can be quickly cured without an
I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
tortures,
idents of Eddy, having been in the Inside of two months, I was able to walk operation by simply applying DeWitt's
real ostate and insurance business, U without a cane. In three months, my limbs Witch Hazel Salve. Winters Drug Co.
now looated in Currant Creek, Colo
began to strengthen, and In the course of a
yeur, I was cured. My weight has Increased
rado.
Peaobes for outter and preserving at
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
1
oents per pound, at Mills' fruit
M. Bitlue states that bis new smelter
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."
At ftarrlllna Brill ha roarlt. in hUai in
house, Id Springer.
in a very short time. He is now
Pure blood means good health. De
on his way east to so jure the maWitt's Sarsaparilla purities the blood,
chinery.
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla. cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula and
The trustees of the San Antonio
all diseases arising from impure blood.
AVER'S FILLS cure Headach.
school have under consideration an ap.
Winters Drug Co.
plication from Miss ClaraL . . N. Cum- Cam ftf..AtAl In.
.1.1
Tbe Springer bicyole erazo seems to
The sad news is received in Albu
of teacher.
querque of the death of Sister Mary have subsided, and tbe wheel is now
The rains continue, not only in the Es telle, which occurred at Cincinnati, laid away,
Pecos valley, but throughout the Ter. a few days ago.
We are anxious to do a little good in
rltory, and the supply of water in the
"Have tried othors, but like Ayer's this world and can think of no pleas-antstorage reservoirs is being constantly
or better way to do it than by
increased.
best" is the statement made over and
The commissioners of Socorro oounty over again by those who testify to the recommending One Minute Cough Cure
as a preventive of pneumonia, consumphave made an appropriation of $1,500 benefit derived from the use of
Ayer's tion and other serious lung troubles
to construct the
Disease never bad i that follow neglected colds. Winters
San Antonio-Sa- n
Marcial Sarsaparilla.
than
this powerful blood' Drug Co.
enemy
road.
greater
wagon
tho
weak strong.
W. R. Griffin, of Ponil Park, Colfax
Miss Ella Worden, formerly one of purifier. It makes
is in tbe field for county
the school mistresses of Hermosa, was
oounty,
Mayor Howell returned to Socorro,
Ibis fall.
driven up there, from Hillsboro, by
from a several weeks' visit to
tieorge caucus, and is stopping with Sunday,
his old home in Arkansas.
It would be hard to convince a man
Mrs. Ba'uous.
from bilious colic that his
suffering
John Kendall, Al Slater and Major
Mrs. Rhodie Nuah, of this place, was agony is due to a mi robe with an
an
old she grizzily and two taken in the
Day shot
night with cramping pains
name. But one dose of
cubs, on one of the forks of Morgan and the next day diarrhoea set in. She HeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure will
creek, about eight miles west of Hertook half a bottle of blackberry cordial convince bim of Its power to afford in
'
mosa, Sierra oounty.
but got no relief. She then sent to me stent relief.
Winters
It kills pain.
Fred Geisler, a former well known to see if I had anything that would
Co.
Drug
resident of Socorro and Las Vegas, help her. I sent her a bottle of Cham
Tbe water works company at Spring
but now living in Oklahoma, was in berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
.fia. h t Sam,. P.m.lw .nil tka rat Hnan rol in vnrt er are havioe their large reservoir ce
uC OwmI ci!y, leck'r:
ro property interests.
ber. Another of our neighbors had mented and new filters put in.
C. W. Kennedy and wife returned been sick for about a week and had
Small in size, but great in results.
to Albuquerque from California, where tried different remedies for diarrhoea,
Little Early Risers act gently
DeWitt's
worse.
him
sent
I
but
been
Mr. Kennedy has
kept getting
recuperating
from the injury reoeived at the Gallup this same remedy. Only four doses of but thoroughly, ouring indigestion
Small
He dyspepsia and constipation.
of it were required to cure him.
mines, some months ago. won- pill, safe pill, best pill. . Winters Drug
to
owes
hit
this
be
recovery
says
New
ot
master
N. E. Stevens, grand
Co.
Mexico Odd Fellows, left Albuquerque derful remedy. Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sid
Good-all- ,
Mich.
sale
D.
K.
tor
by
for a tour of v'Bttatlon among the ney,
Tbe commissioners adjourned at
Depot drug store.
lodges in the southern towns, Las
Springer, and will meet again August
Cruoes, Deuiiog and Silver City.
24th.
A fine, healthy, twelve-poun- d
boy
Manager McCue, of Albuquerque, is was born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kat.
Persons who have a coughing spell
trying to raise a small guarantee fund zenstein, down at Socorro.
every night, ou account of a tickling
to secure the famous Leadville, Col.,
sensation in the throat, may overcome
Csndensed Testimony.
base ball club for games in that city,
text Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manu- it at once by a dose of One Minute
Winters Drug Co.
and sunshine in facturers' Agent, Columbus, Ohio, cer- Cough Cure.
There was both
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur tifies that Dr. King's New Discovery
"Uncle Dick" Bray, of San Maroial,
Topeka, the other day, says has no equal as a Cough remedy. J. passed his seventy-nintSeet, atMarcial
anniversary
James
St.
Ft.
D.
d
Hotel,
Brown,
Prop.
the San
Bee, when an eight-pounMiss Sweet put in an appear- Wayne, Ind , testifies that he was cured
Don't lec anyone persuade you to
of a Cough of two years' standing, take
ance.
else instead of Simmons
caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's Liveranything
some merobants
Regulator,
County Clerk Thomas C. Hall, for- New
Discovery. B. F. Merrill,
will try to do this, but not for your
merly of Hermosa, his charming wife,
be
used
has
that
Mass.,
says
do it to make a little
the Rev. Mr. Andrews and Mrs. J. G.
and recommended it and never knew it good. Tbey
Titus, drove up to that plaoe from to fail and would ratber have it than more profit on something which is of
an inferior quality, though you must
Hillsboro, and are stopping at the Her-- .
any doctor, because it always cures. pay just as much for the bad as for the
in os a hotel.
Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St , ChiBe sure to take Simmons Liver
Henry Brockmeier has purchased cago, always keeps it at band and has zood.
the interest of John James Jr., in the no fear ot Croup, because it instantly Regulator, and nothing else. Look
Z
repairing establishment of relieves. Free trial bottles at Murphey-VanPette- n for the red on every package.
bicjele
Smith & James, down in Albuquerque,
Las
Drug Co's. drug stores,
Andy Wickham has purobased the
And the firm will now be Smith &
Vegas and East Las Vegas ; at whole- Otto Mitten barber shop, at Sooorro.
Brockmeier.
sale by Browne & Manzanares Co.
W. II. Wilton has purchased from
When we consider that the intestines
Soott & Oens have certainly struck are about five times as long as tbe
Ceo. Ely, at San Marcial, the house
in
300
the
60
"Sherman"
of
a
feet,
mine, body, we can realize the intense suffer
and piece
land,
by
good thing
situated direotly opposite the Harvey down at Hillsboro, and they are work, ing experienced when they become inhouse corral, and recently oocupied by ing day and night to make the most flamed.
DeWitt's Colic & Cholera
i
of it.
John Snyder.
Cure subdues inflammation at once
and completely removes the difficulty.
The city editor of the Albuquerque
W Inters Drug Co.
Democrat attended a party and says
one of the young ladies was dressed in
Mrs. R. Y. Short is reported on the
a red shirt, and now be says be in.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
sick list in Albuquerque. ;
tended to write it "skirt,1' and wishes
be was dead.
EH Hill, Lumber City, Pa., writes:
In the plaoer district, at Hillsboro,
bave been suffering from piles for
"I
a
inorease
remarkable
been
has
there
twenty-fiv- e
years and thought my case
few
last
in the yield of gold during the
incurable.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel
weeks. Many of the Mexican miners
Salve was recommended to me as a
re averaging two dollars a day, and
pile cure, so I bought a box and it
.01 hers are doing well.
performed a permanent cure.'' This
Reports from all over the country,
is only one of thousands of similar
mot alone from Territorial points, but
oases. Eczema, sores and skin disIrom Texas as well, Indicate that the
eases yieldj quickly when it is used.
fiay crop will be unusually short this
Winters Drug Co.
of
that
and
hay
intimating
year,
will
a
t very description
good
bring
Mrs. M. Williams has
tbe
Southern hotel dining rooms, down at
price.
Mrs. Wm. Burns, wife of the popuStiver Cltr.
lar deputy revenue oolleotor of the
IUM(miee met. '
Albuquerque district, is suffering from
IS NO PROFESSION, whose
Bleed
A sure cure for Blind,
nervous prostration, and will spend a
THERE
nervous
so severely tax the
aya-teand Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
few months on the seashore with
ing
deas
The
that of the ministry.
German Pile Ointment has cured the
the hope that her health may be rerangement of the nerve centers of the brain worst cases of ten
stored .
years' standing by
on
over
attacks
work,
frequently brings
by
three or four applications. No one
The ever pleasant home of Mr. and of heart trouble, and nervous prostration-Rewas made still
J. P. Kestor. M. D., Pastor tJ. B. need suffer ten minutes after using
Mt, W. G. T. Newman
more attractive, down at Sau Marcial, church, London Mills, Ilia., himself a physi- Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
1805:
"Heart affection Our agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
vbv the announcement that a girl baby, cian, writes Feb. 28,
become to every box. Price
fl.00. Sold at
Abe pink of sweetness itself, had es- and nervous prostration had
full that a little over work In Depot drug stora Las Vegas
over the serious lastwould
tablished
so completely prostrate me
the pulpit
"
tlmt 11 seemed certain I
paternal mansion.
Pit a Milfi' - muBt
The wife of "Bronco Bill" presented
T. N. Hill, a stenographer for the
relinquish the work
eleven-poun- d
boy, at San
Pecos irrigation and improvement Heart CUre of the Ministry entirely. bim with an
Antonio.
became
Heart
palpitation
of
in
the
Eddy,
early days
company,
so bad that my auditors
nnd Miss Brown, sister of H. P. ReStOreS
BncUaa'a Araka5alva.
would ask me if I did not
the
several
latter,
Brown, visiting
The best salve in the world for cuts,
have heart disease. Last
a
were
years ago while resident there,
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles' bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fever
married in Sherman, Texas.
New Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles' sores, tetter, chapped bands,
s,
the greatest possible
corns and all skin eruptions,
Seotty Leggett was arraigned before Nervine and derived closed
revival work of and
I have just
Judge Crawlord, in Albuquerque, on benefit.
positively oures piles, or no pay
weeks, preaching nearly every nlcbt and
the double charge of embezzlement and 10
It is guaranteed to give peron the Sabbath. I can speak for hours required.
twice
burglary, and having entered a plea of without suffering as I formerly did.. Hard fect satisfaction or money refunded.
guilty, was bound over in the sum of working ministers should keep Dr. Miles Price 85 oents per box. For sale by
Petten Drug Co., Lat
Murphey-Va- n
$500 to await the action of the grand grand remedies on band."
Pr. Miles' neart Cure is sold oa guarantee, Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole-l- e
jury. In default of bail, be was eom.
ftot bottle will benefit or money refunded.
milled to the county bastlle,
by Browns A Manzanares Co.
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SOCIETIES.
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,K. J. IUmii.ton, J'ros,
N. B. RORKBHIIHY,

lteanl If ul PI Area of Retreat, for
the Health nnd Pleasure
Keeker.
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Koc'v.

Ague Clara Rcaort.

svm--

nvnnlng at tlielr hull, 8UII1
vlaltlng bretluon are conllullr
toattuiHl,
A. 7. Ilooins, N. G,
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all
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Harvey's Mountain Home.
Thla reiort Is famous for its comfort.

cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, aa wall as for its no
rivaled scener and numerous near-b- y
points of intereat. Tbe beat trout flablog
is aooesaible by short excuralons to either
Hermit Peak
branch of tbe Uallinaa.
and grand cation are of easy aocess. Burro's are furnlabed to guests for. daily
riding. Tbe Pecos National Park is witbla
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expedition a can be outfitted and jjulde secured at the ranch.
For transportation and terms, Inquire of
Judge Wooster, Bast Las Vegas, or ad- n. a. uabvbtv
drsas.

W S. Knowles returned to Eddy
from Delaware, Iowa, where he was
called by the serious illness of bis
wile, bbe is now better.

Baldness is often preceded or accom
panied by grayness of the hair. To
' San Igiuclo Reeort.
prevent both baldness and grayness,
The Hermltaee Is a new hotel situated at use Hall's Hair Renower, an honest
the foot ot Hermit's Peak, on tbe Sapello
river, uo anion tbe Dines. It has many remedy.
advantages not usually found at summer
Mrs. Julian! t a Ulivarri Gallegos,wife
resorts, a good hotel with modern improve
ments and well rornisnea rooms, a poet, of Jose
Gailegos, died at ber home in
tele
free
and
is
this
located at
office
point,
nhone connection la had with Las Veeas. Socorro.
The table Is bountifully supplied at all
times with all that tbe season affords.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
Quests wishing to eome, can telephone and colds, croup and .whooping cough. It
a conveyance will De sens tor mem. nam,
7.UU per week.
l. x. LiVJAH rroprieior. ia pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store
Summer Mountain Reaert. ., .
The El Porvenir mountain resort will
now receive guesta for the ' summer,
Tbe moat picturesque scenery in America
fine fishlne and hunting;. Best of hotel ac
commodations In New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Romero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of the
Baturoay ana Tuesday
filaca, every
8 o'clock : fare for the round trip. $1.
For further information, call at tbe above
xni.
establishment.

. V. W,
DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4, moots first and
evenings each iuoiiui in
Wynian Block, Iiouglas av&uue. Vluitl.-.brethren are cordially invited.
J. TiJojtNiiii.i., f. w.
Oho. W.
P. Bvbzoo, financier.Novas.Ueccrder

you will find one coupon
lnsldo oach two ounoe bag
and two coupons inside each
fourounce bagof Blaokwell'a
Durham.' Buy a bag of tbla
celebrated tobacco and read
tho coupon which gives a
list of valuable presents and
how to get thorn.

yssrjmm

l

BUT THE

rrop.

i

I. O. O. IT.
AS VEGAS LOIHJK No, 4, meets

F

Tbe Agua Clara resort la situated about
eighteen miles from Las Vegas, at the foot
ot Mineral i)iH at thsjnnctioo of two pto
tureaque canons, the Blue and Taooiote.
A beautiful small lake is formed opposite
the hotel, about wbfob Is a foreit of pine,
balsam and spruce trees, which make tbe
lace very desirable for thost suffering
from
lunir and throat diflloulttea. A free
carriage leaves tbe New Optic hotel at 8 p.
m. every Monday, transportation bo to
ways furnished without cot to visitors.
Tbe bote! is built and furcished for
and comfort, and tbe table Is
bountifully supplied and tbe " cooking li
Tbe water la the beat to be
had In New Mexico, and comes pure aod
Darkling from aprlnits lu tbe mountain
side. Kates tA per week. Kurt bar Infor
mation given at this ollloa and at (he New
W. E Estm.
Oplio hotel.

t

k. or p.
LODGE No. l.meMaat tliotr
TjL DORADO
Hall In the Clement bltick, pornnr
JiiOaotle
of Sljrth street and Grand avenue, over tlie
Ban Miguol National Hank, every Ihiirsdav
members

of th oidr ar.
evening. Visiting
always h oleoma.
R. 0.
0. C.
L, J. IIarcds, R. or B. A B.
EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Kathbone SIS
1,ew foxieo, meets llrst and
third
of each tnoiitb, ot 9
o'clockTuesdoy
at tt, ofevening
P.
East Las
N.
M. Visiting sistersHall,
of the orderVegas,
alwars
Mas. M. B. Williams,
M. E. fa.

D

A. F. & A, M,
Obsprasn Lodge, No. s. meets first and
third Thursday evenlnps of each ruouth.ln
the Masonlo temple. Visiting broiurel) ure
fraternally Invited.
Barber Staopa.
J. McMcli kx, Mr. M.
Cxoirio Bosemwalu, Sec.
B. U. BLAUVKLT,
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, no. 8
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Regular convocations, HrstMonduy In each
month.
fraternally
Center Street.
Invited. Visiting companions
L D.
K, 11. P
Bon-toL. 11. Bovmbistsu, ttec. Wibb,
Bt. Louis, Long Branch, round
and
senator,
round, square and box pomLas Vegas Commandnry, No. 2. Regular
padour a specialty.
second Tuesday
communication,
Visiting Knights cordiiilly
BARBKB SHOP,
G. A.
L. a. HoFUFiSTitn, Hon. ItoTauiin, B.C.
Center Street,
AS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 3, Roynl and
O. L.Gregory, Prop.
JSelect Masters. Regular convocation
Hot third
Only skilled workmen employed.
Monday of each month. Sanctuary In
and cold baths In connection.
Masonic temple.
Gko. T. Gould,At
G. A. Kothukh,
T.J.
Recorder.
Banks
Masons visiting the city are cordtall
Invited toattond these bodies.
SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avennr
Eastern Star

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY.

oach-mont-

oommnnlcatlons
RMissegular
Thursday evenings.
Lizzik

Dry fiooda.
The Albuquerque Browns played the
El Paso nine again, and won the game I.D OlBOMEBO,
11. Bomero, Manager,
with a score of 14 to 8.
Salt-Rheu-

Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chrome Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
for sale by druggists at Zo cents per box.

to hobsb"ownebs.
librae in a fine

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

John Shank, President.
K. lu M. Ross,
J. E. Moore, Sec'y aud Treas.
V. U. Jameson, Manager,
L. U. Jameson.

MKKEOITH JONES,

t.

ENGINEER AND COUNTY
Office, room 1, City Hall.

CITT

Pbysiciana and Burgeons.

'

For putting a
healthy con.
We still
bave a few choice rooms left for those who dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
come early. Tbe most popular house at They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
tbe springs. Mr. Bob Briiton, late from loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
the east, has charge ot the kitchen; everykidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
thing ia nreDared in beBt of style. Rates. new
horse. 2fi
life to an old or
35 cents per meal. Room and board 17 per
sale by druggists.
week. Table supplied with the best the cents per package. For
market affords. Rooms by the day, 60 to
7o cents.
Many owners of cows in Silver City
Mrs. Kats Dennis,
have noticed that the animals have
148-t- f
.
Manager.
.
been afflicted with a mysterious disease,
'
s.
fe
recently. An investigation was made
The Blake Ranch, on the bead ot tbe Rio and it was discovered that the animals
Sapello, is now prepared to receive a limit ears were filled with ticks. On remov.
ed numDer 01 noaraers. mis ranon ia
cows were in
located in tbe heart of the mountains, amid ing these parasites, the
relieved and began to reca
the moat beautiful scenery in tne worm mediately
'
where brook trout and wild game offer perate.
amnle diversion for the nimrod or anyone
r
sport. It ta looated onry
seeking
twenty five miles fromno Las Vegas, and
mo rww,
Wltnin eigne miles oi
only three miles from the headwater of
the Rio Oallinas. Address,
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Roolada, or la
quire for conveyances and rates of W. K.
Crites, East Las Vegas, N. M.
;
.
J.F.Blajh,
'
77-- tf
Roolada, N. M.i
Location: On the hot springs branch railMorris Freudenthal, of Lis Cruces,
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
'

County Surveyor.
.

THE

o. o. GORDON, m. o.

FFIOE TAMME OPERA HOUSE, EAST
M. Office hours: 11 to

N.
& m.,Las Vegas.
to p.m.,
2

7

to S

Malboeuf building, up stairs.

.

IHTSIOIAN ANU BUBGKON.
Na !

Attorn

about to establish a wholesale and
retail merchandising business in Jimenez, Mexico,,- -'
is

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

Go.

Teiepnune

Cor. Manranares and Lincoln Aves.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

Electric Door Hells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

eys-at-La- w.

HOLVAN
A

JN.

LABRAZOLO,
AT

TTORNEYS

EOSWKLL,

LAW,

DKSMARAIS

building, east side of plasa, Las Vegas,
At.

P. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. Elston,

132-S-

FRANK 8PBINGKK,

out-doo-

1. B. SMITH, Prop'r.

Vep
'

H. SHIPWITH,

M.

Health-Seeker-

Las Vegas Roller Mil

Lis

p.m.

DR. J. At. CUNNINGHAM,
SHT8ICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE IN

over-work-

sacond and fourth

Rowmkr, Worthy Matron,
A. F. IIBNKUICT. Worthy Patron.
Mrs. mma Benedict, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordially
invited.
Mas. Mattib Mdkkat, Secretary .

Booth Side Flaaa

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,'

The Park Houae.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.

Mogollon-Magdaleoa-Socor-

--

.T-

Office In Union block, Sixth
East Las Vegas, N. M.

street,

nnrl

Oinrn

11UU00

llllU

DlU

nniniiitir
IQUlUIIg,

Glazing, Paper Ilanglns, Etc.

A. FIHB.K,

BL

ITnnnn

AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW
N. M. (P. O. Box F.) Prac-

ATTORNKT
tices In the supreme court and all district
courts ot the Territory. Special attention
given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
and mining litigation.
LUNG ft FORT
A TTOBNETS-AT-LA. OFFICE,
man's block. East Las Vegns, N. M.

Shop

Opposite

Express

Office.

TELEPHONE 57.

A. T. ROGERS,
LATE 09 BOGER3 BK03.
.

Practical Horseshoer,

Plumblns;.
Charles J. Booth,
General Blaosmithlng, Wagon and
used
bave
J D. KUTZ.
Olive wood, Cal., says: "I
AND VENTILATION by steam,
Carriage Kepairing, neatly and
several
in
HEATING
for
Tour
Soliolted
Pills
my
Patronage
family
and hot air. 8awtr and
Ayer's
promptly done .
M. M.
Las
East
drainage.
Vegas,
years, and bave always found them
most effectual in the relkf of ailments
Opposite Browne & Manzanares Co.,
arising from a disordered stomach,
torpid Mver and constipated bowels.
EAST LAS VEQAS, NEW MEXICO.
"
Center St., East Las Vegas.
of
Thomas'
O.
W.
studio,
Thomas,
J. K. MARTIN.
J. M. D. HOWARD
Las Cruces, will looate for one week in CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop'r.
'
v
&
Silver City, August 1st.
.
Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
Division.
Western
'
Meals in Town..
Contractors & EniMers.
None But Ayer's at the World's Fair. '
with everything the mar- Time
No.
38.
Tatle
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex Tablesketsupplied
affords. Patronage solicited.
Plan and specifications lurn:bed
traordinary distinction of having been
free to patrons. Shop next door to
the only blood purifier allowed an exJ. W. Belnhart, John J. UcOook,
receivers.
hibit at the World's fair, Chicago.
Houghton's Hardware Stnrn.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
In effect Sunday, August fith, 189S.
sought by every means to obtain; a
showing of their goods, but tbey were Florist an! Lantlscape Gardener. WhSTWAKU.
BTATlUNa. i Kastwabd
all turned away under the application
10 80 p 8 30a
6 00 pi 10 00 D
Chicago
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
7 00a 6 00 p
1 66 p
of the rule forbidding tbe entry of
v
Kansas
City
lua 7 00
Cut flowers always on hand.
6 16p 8 80 p
4
Denver
OOp
p
The
nostrums.
and
patent medicines
S 46 a 3 66 p Job Work and Kepairing,
House Mov
6 40 a 7 36 p LAS VEQAS
8 15 p 9 00a
IS 10 pi S 00 a
decision of the World's fair authorities
Albuquerque
and Raising a Specialty.
ing
4
85
S
06
8
u
a
85a
Coolldge
p
p
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
8 06 p 4 08a
4 58 p 8 36 a
Win nate
SHOP COR. NINTH AND INTEROCEA
8 40a
3 aop
effect as follows : "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
5 Mp 9 10 a
Gallup
10
40
13
a 13 20a
Hnl brook
8 10 p
80p
It does not
is not a patent medicine.
9 35 a 11 06 p
9 00 p l sop
Wlnslow
7 27 a s 40 p
11 W) p 4 80 p
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
Flagstaff
G.
8 06a 8 55 p
13 55 a 8 00 p
Williams
here on its merits."
4 60a 5 40 p
1 65a 7
Ash Fork

Effectual.

Montezuma Restaurant

laic k mm

Martin

RAILROAD
Mmi

;

,

Howard,

J. THDRNHILL,

-

ft

Miss Susie Adair, the postmistress
of Pinos Altos, is said to be tbe pret-

7

9

1 40
10

tiest federal employe tn the Territory.

'
Last summer one of our grand children was sick with a severe bowel
trdubla. Our doo tor's remedies had
failed, then we tried Chamberlain's
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which give very speedy relief. We
TIME TABLE.
regard it as tbe best medicine ever put CONDENSED
on tbe market lit bowel complaints.
MiS. E. G. Gregory, Frederickstown, WSTWABD
STATIONS EA8TWAJU)
Mo. This certainly is tbe- - best mediNo.a.
no.i.
10 liftpm
cine ever put on tbe market for dysenChicago 10 80pm
2 3.1pm Kansas utty 7 vuam
tery,' summer complaint, colic and
t 00am
SS7pm
Topeka
v loom
cholera infantum in children. It never
Newton 13 St lam
10 85pm Hutchinson 11 16pm
when
used
relief
to
fails
give prompt
o nupm
s supm
Denver
In reasonable time and tbe plain
9 loom Colo. Npr'gs 8 00pm
1
10
supm
rueuio
10pm
printed directions are followed. Many
8 46am
it7 ouprai Trinidad
mothers have' expressed their sincere
15am
zspm LAS VEQAS
10 lopm
Santa re 10 10pm
gratitude for tbe oures it has effected.
is 07am LosUerrlllos lotopm
For sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
3 06am Albuquerq'e v o&pmj
110 Aam
Store.
,
Deming 111 OOamI

Santa Fe Roate
-

.

.

U toaml
B loami

Died, at Central, Grant oounty, Miss
Mattie May field, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I. May field,, of Deming, aged
fifteen years.
. Catarrh "Cures" or
Tonics for Catarrh in liquid form to be taken
internally, usually contain either Mercury or
Iodide of Potassa, or both, which are injur,
iousif too long taken!, Catarrh is a local, not
a blood disease, caused by sudden change to
cold or damp weather. It starts in the nasal
passages, affecting eyes, ears and throat.
Cold in the head causes excessive flow of
mucus, and, if repeatedly neglected, the re- suits of catarrh will follow; severe pain in
the head, a roaring sound in- tbe ears, bad
KteA.k an1 nffAlltimM ATI nrTfTHlivA HlH
charge. The remedy should be quick to allay
inflammation Bud heal the membrane. Ely's
Cream Holm is the acknowledged cure for
these troubles and contains no tnerenry
sor any injurious drug, Price, 60 cents, 2

40p
a 1 66a
60a 4 40 a
30a a 36a
48

El Paso

'

Gallup
Wlaslow
Sfipm
4 20pm Flagstaff
SOSpmlLos Angeles
10 4Sam8anPrancla
1

10

00am

2 85pmi
9 stem

7
7

37am
00am

6 80pm
HOT SFBIHOS BBAHCH.

For your Protection.

Leave Dally.
1705

I

703

I

701

OAllD

ho.

1

Arrive Dally.
70S

I

704

I

704

Las Vegas 3:15p 4 SOD 7!00n
Hrtdoe at. 3:I0D 4:3fp 6:860
Upper L. V 1:87 p (Hp B:43p
Placlta l:fi0p 4:0ftp 6:.H6p
Hot Springs l:up 4:00p 6:30p
j
I Arrive JDally.
Leave .Dally.
Mos, 1 and t, Pacific and Atlantic express,
j have Pullman r a lace drawing-roocars,
tonrlst sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles. Ban Diego and
San rranclsco, and
Pullman palace
cars and
coaches between Chicago and the
B. Copblird,
City of Hexleo
Gen. Agent, Gl
Peso, Tex.
W. B BBOWVB, '
T.
r. A., Bl Paso.Tax.
l:00vj S:00p 9:S0a
:0&p 3 :0ft p 0:S5a
S:1SP 8:lHp
8:3!Sp, 9:6dai
l;B0p S:S0p 10: a

t.P

1

,

Agent,

ava,N,if.

46

a

3 ao p
8 00 p

.

11 83

p

7 ro
8 80

a

13 30

SCHMIDT,

p

Manufacturer
HMD io ou a
7 35 p
8 80a
2 85 p 8 46 a
8 10 p 8 20 a
Wagons,-:-Carriag:B- S,
io oo a
p

I

8 00 p
8 30 p

Summer or Winter.
The Santa Fe route Is the most comfortable railway between California and the

of

And dealer In

Hsavy

.

Hnrriwartv

Every kind ot wagon material on hand
east.
(i
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
The meals at Harvey's Dining Booms are Grand and Manzanares
Avenues, East La
an excellent feature of the line.
Vegas.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado can be
reached In no other way,
JNO. J. BYRNE,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Lns Angeles, Oal,
O. if. 8PEER8,
Asst. Gen.Paaa. Agent. San Frannlaoc

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Claim

Geo. H. Hutchison & Co,

Agent-LA-

s

VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.

HAVE

Real Estate,
Mines, and
THE LAS VEGAS
Mining
Street Railway,
Property

Isaac K. Rltt A 0o., Chicago, III., Burnett, Thompson ftl aw, Washington, fa, O.,'
are associated
with me in cases before the
Court ol Claims,

For Sale or Lease.

JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.

1

;

p

11

p 6 60 p
46nll0 46a

8 06
10

p

A.

Kingman
The Needles
Blake
Daggett
Barstow
'Mojave
ILos Angeles
SanFranclsco

Office

next door west of Tas

JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every flfteon minutes, from 8. a. ra.
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for fS.OO
100 tickets for 3.50
25 tickets for tl.lMl

Job Printing
Of every description
executed with neatness
and despatch

Optic,

At

MM

BOOK.

naai3-.gWttM-

THE

DAILY

OPTIC.

i

Menco HastHe Finest Climate U the World
- n

Misses

EDITH

Rothgeb

BLANCHE

AND

IN

Sacred and Secular Music,
At the Casino, Hot Springs,

July 26th,

1896.

ADMISSION, 35o.
Lai Vega at 8 o'clock p. m.
leaves
Train
Returning, leaves taot springs at 6:80 p. m.
Ticket! for tale at Murpbvy's drug store,
west aide; Scbaeter's drug atore, east aide.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY

22, 1896.

METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Indians about!

Weekly Optic,

J. Bieb.1, leadingandertaker.

B3t(

Closing out eummer goods at Amoi F.
It
Lewis'.

Water

Macbeth

cures stomach
209tf

troubles.
(Jol..W..JI.,Seewald
aehio trouble.

Lieut. K. V. Stotller, Teutb Infantry 1
dlun ugeut of the Mescalero-Apachccame up from tus south, yesterday, and
went over to Santa Fe, for a day, to
vlxit friends. He ia on bla way east on
"
leave. '
Tbe Moiealerou number 4S0, according
to the ceosui tukeu on July 1st, of this
fear, as against 4ft8, on July 1st, of lait
year. During tbe past eighteen montbi
and tinoe Lieut. Stonier, but been tbelr
agont, they have made great progreat In
deed, Dr. J. II. Blazer, who lives at tbe
reservation and wbo has known tbese In
diana for forty-tbre- e
years, aaya be" never
expected so much progreia aud advance
ment amongst
them. Blnoe
Lieut
stouter
been
bai
agent, . every
five
over
lias
child
oM,
years
on tbe
in ' school
been
placed
reservation; every male Indian has been
.ompelled to cut bis long bair off, and to
adopt civilized garb; tbe women were told
to stop using paint, and not a female on
the reservation uses such now. Every
available piece of land for which water
oan be bad, has been fenced and placed un
der cultivation, and tbis year tbe Heaca
leros will have abundant crops of oata, po
tatoes, alfalfa and garden truck. During
tbe past year, there baa leen do lawlesi
ness
or crime amongst them, and
any Infractions of discipline or violation Of
the rules of tbe Indian office, are punished
by the agent by confinement in the guard
bouse and other like punishments. Tbe
hereditary chiefs have been deposed, and
tbe Indian police, fourteen in number, are
tbe agent's means for keeplog peace and
order on tbe reservation.
This year tbe experiment of furnishing
beep has been tried for the first time, and
if It succeed, aud it will, as tbe reserva
tion is an Ideal
section, it
will be continued on a larger scale.
Lieut. Stottler'a administration' of tbe
affairs of the agency has certainly been a
great success, and Inspector lloCornicb,
who, about six weeks ego, inspected the
agency, has so reported to tbe secretary of
tbe Interior.

suffers from

atom-

-

Joe Scott has closed bis ealoou, up on
Douglas avenue.
The New Brunswick restaurant for an
106-t- f
appetizing meal.
Sewing machine oil and needles for sale
It
by Mrs. M. J. Wood.
Tbe Columbia loans money,
favorable term's In Las Vegas.

on the most
211-t- f

Tbe best and finest stock of men's shoes
224-are to be found at Bporleder's.
'Remember the grand concert and social
at Rosenthal ball, to morrow night.
The Presbyterian Sunday school will
nic in the hot springs canon,

sheep-raisin-

g

.'.

old-tim-

,.':

.

rush.

-

,

t

,;i

George Buck bas gone to
Topeka. He is a trustworthy employe and
a good citizen, and It is to be hoped tbat
he will return to this city.
,v,
n
On account of washout on tbe At & P.,
that line will be unable to put either freight
or passenger trains into Albnquerque until
sometime
morning.
.',':."''!
H. E, Twelvetrees, obief clerk In Suptl
Chas. Dyer's office, was a passenger for
Albuquerque, last evening, at which place
a girl babe baa Just been born to blm, at
the home of Mrs. A. H. Knapp, down
!
there.
t,

A. M, Burnes, a healtb-seekhere from
Norway, Michigan, who, a few weeks ago,
suffered from aberration of mind, over re
ligious matters, and had apparently fully
recovered, became violent again, early this
PERSONAL PENC1LINGS.
morning, and it waa necessary to again
blm- in the oounty jail to
prevent
O. T. Jones was over from Mora, yester plaoe
bim from doing harm to himself and to,
day.
his wife and child. Mrs. Burses bas tele
Don Fernando Nolan left for Santa Fe,
graphed tbe sheriff of her borne oounty in
last evening,
Michigan to come and take him' back to
Mrs. James Aftken and child departed Norway. It is expected tbat he will re
for Balrd, Texas.
cover bis reason as soon as he reaches a
Frank Springer is at home from a trip lower altitude.
up to Col tax county points.
Miss Mattie Hopley, wbo bas a room at
H. L. Ooldenberg and 8. Q. Buck regis
Mrs. C. F, Potter's, serosa the river, is also
ter from Puerto de Luna at the Plaza hotel. one of tbe victims of Thomas Dougherty,'
E. G. Langston,. mother and Mrs. Hattie tbe alleged umbrella thief. Hers was
d
Sebben drove out to the El Porvenlr resort,
and highly prized for reasons best
known to herself. Tbe tinker took' it away
Jose Romero has disposed of his buncb on last Friday, promising to return it,
of Bbeep and left for his home, at El carefully mended, on Monday morning,
and it has not since been aeen.
Cuervo.
er

''"'

'" H.

ihtu.

type-settin- g

Sod-rin-

.

t,

nt

'It

not forget tbe social and conoert, to
morrow night, at the Rosenthal hall,. under
Do

the auspices of the east side Catholic con- A nne vocai and instrumental
K'OKatiuu.
program has been arranged, and nothing
need be said of tbe ice cream and other
delicacies, as tbe ladies in charge never do
things by halves. Be sure you go and take
.
your partner.
'. '
Mayor Campbell,, of El Paso,, Texas, en
route home f rem tbe east, was so anxious to
bear from tbe city over which be presides
with dlgolty and dispatch,' tbat he ran np
to The Optio ofBoe, while No. 1 passenger
train stopped for supper, last evening, an
got what El Paso papers still hung on th
exchange book for that locality." '

w

;

Tbe close conference of leading republi
cans, this morning, wonm Indicate tbat an
aggressive campaign will soon be inauga
rated In San Miuuel county. Sucb an In
dioatlon augurs well for tbe suocess of th
party alike in the county and the Territory

.

We have looked, several years, for an oil
stove wbicb combined all desirable features, am? have now found it in the aew
"Reliable," which does everything required of a cook stove, and does not heat the
kitchen nor tbe cook. Ilfeld's.
It
Miss Minnie Will, of "Las Vegas, after a
short visit with her couain, Mrs. E. F.
Squires, returned home on Sunday after-

noon. She was accompanied to Las Vegas
by Mrs. Squires' mother, who will make an
extended visit in the Meadow City. Trinidad Chronicle.

World's Fair.

mm
CHEAT

dining-roo-

the Standard.

137-t- f

of

A meal of plenty, well cooked and

bard-time-

lf

'

at the New Brunswick.

'

106-t- f

your plumbing and tin work. All work done at very
reasonable prices; Try' us and be con"

"

'

'

"

it

i

"

" "

aood Words for Macbeth Water.

,,

'"'

"
"
"

,.

f,
'

one strap sandals....,.,..'.
front laee.,., ......
Kid button, patent tip...

V

".

2

"

2.00,
2.00,
2.60,
8.00,
2.25,

'

'

"

,;
I

,

s

la to

"
'
"

.... ............

"Prince Alberts...

Men's Lace and Congress, good value

-

"

,

"

2(50,

2.00,
2.00,

1.25
60

1.00
.7

.60
1.25

160
1.25
1.00
1.25

160
1.60
1.26
1.60
2.00

150
1.50

S.'1TOIaIaME

THE MUSIC DEALER,

Bicycle, for Rent.
New, atandard make, '96 Model bicyoles
to rent; by the hour, to both ladles and
gentlemen.
. XOaO SCHUERMAHN,
212-t- f
. ,
Gunamith, Center St.

Carries the most complete stock of musical goods
in the Territory;. Mail orders promptly filled. . r

-

The Plaza.

-

!

i""

Las Vegas,

BUOSS, BLflGllUELL & CO.

Month.

ILFELD'S mind is made up to sell sum-m- er
goods in summer; not next winter.

Wholesale Grocers

WILL THESE PRICES DO IT?

3c

,1

1.00

These Bargains for Cash, Only.

I have used Macbeth water, during tbe
past six months, and oonsider it a valuable
remedy for stomaob and liver troubles, I
would use it if It oost $5, Instead of fifteen
cents per gallon.
Jobit Shank.

Prices Talk tws

per yard,

"

,

200-t- f.

,i

" "
Kid, front lace, patent tip, square tos
"
Ladles' Kid Oxford ties
" "
'' Prince Alberts.!,.
";
" "
"
" Oxford ties.......
.. u
i
"
cloth top......,.,,. (

f" "
i ",

Go to G. V. Reed & Co., for

vinced.

... " WtoS
.. "11 to 18
... " 18 to 2

.

tf

Fiftband

ton

.

Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller
160-mills, at 80o. per 100.

Blancbard Sts. , being lots 15, 16 and 17, in
block 20, East Las Vegas, adjoining the
residences of Hon. L. C. Fort, Rev. A. A.
Lavton, eto. Tbesere the most beautifully situated residence lots still vacant in
Las Vegas. Either one is a Splendid building site, and tbe three together, constitute
the finest residenoe corner with Park front
in New Mexico. Tbey are 160 feet deep,
with alley in rear. They .will be sold
singly or together, absolutely without reserve, to the highest bidder. Tbis presents
an unparalleled opportunity to obtain a
s
magnificent property at
prices.
One-hapurchase .mOnsy can' remain as
ot
two
much ready
mortgage
years, jo
end .long before
money is required
the mortgage becomes due tbe lots will
have Increased enormously in value. Walk
to Hlllsite Paik and examine tbis property
and you will see that wben it is sold, no
such corner remains tor sale at any price.

For Challis and Calicoes, if you want them
"

not many of

Ilfeld's customers do, however.

,

5c

per yard.

For one line of pretty lawns, which were.cjc.

For

7lAc

lOc for

For French Organdies and Fine Silk Zephyrs.

per yard,

C4-nn,i:.-

..

L.A1.1

aUI.UIllCIl

AMi
I1I

V

nt...

1

1

;

W

.. .

..

Ladies' and Children's SHOES

-

Wool
East Las Tegas and Albaqaeraae. New MexicOe

r

15 to 19c

:

.

American and English Cretonnes, Lawns and Madras
Cloths, cut from 15, 16, iltfc."

per yard,

riffnlnn,
UUWllU

.

selection of Sprigged Muslins, Belgian Cords, Dimity
vEafacies and Ducks, which were l ie to I2sc,
,

a"

per yard,

y

on the

,

ILFELD'S,

1

woo u

Bargain Counter.

The Plaza.

ioo, 102 and 104 North Second St.,'

;

'

75C, $1.06, $1.15 Qualities, to be sold at

... our clearing

GROSS, BLA ORWELL & KELLY"

en re
uiuWI

nt- . Ci
" i
;

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
; JULY CLEARING
SALE!
The Balance of Our Shirt Waists,
:

St. Lotais,

,

ft

:

lVIo.

L. ROSENTHAL & CO.
826

&

328 Railroad Avenue.
DEA.LKBJ9

43 O Cents.

sale, your choice,

IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at 3c yd.

2,000 yds. Challies, Lawns and Calicos

:

Ranoh Supplies a

I2C.

-

July

peolalty.

Leans and Discounts. ......."..:..
casn wiin iuu ouu mitcuei ns- tloaai uans:...,
.14,981

Total..; -

f

...I

liabilities:

Capital Stock....,.,..
Surplus
Undivided profits.,.

Deposits.,..
Total.......

82,574 10

t30,000 M
.m.b: 1,100 0
..... Bl.Ml i71

..........

& BRO..

IIEC3RY LEVY

--

'l? i'X 'X'

Opposite PostofHce,

;Stfee

Centrally Located.

if..;

,

foa . 67 1 10

Territory of New Mexico, ""
.
County of San Miguel
I. D. T. Hosklns. treasurer of the annua
named bank, do solemnly swear that tb.
nrmva, .. atatmeni is xrue tn mtrinriAeft nt m Attest

Cobbect

,1

Treasurer.
;

;

:

'
!
1
H.W.KELLT.
O.B.BARinKgoH,S Directors
. U. HATDO0I, )

..
.

Subscribed and sworn to before ma. this
Slat' uaj vi gu gt a. u., low.,
,
.. ..
v,
B. Jakhart,
j Notary Public
ISEAt.l
ld-B-

KKPOBT OF THE CONDITION

,

i.ftia

nve per cent. 01 circulation
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in

1,125 00

.$460,767 JT
.$100,000 00
ou.uuu 00

Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid
ionium
National bank note, outstanding
22,500 00
.........
vis
yue 10 oiner national rwinKa.
.Une to state banks and ban IcArS .'.
lfi 017 in
Individual deposita subject tovheek.. 200,811 HO

a

si, (Ml ia
Time certificates of derjoslt
1
Oertifled checks
Cashier's checks ouHtandlng,,...
41 00
.B
no
Notes and bills rc discounted
Bills payable
20,000 00
Total
,...t460,7s7 77
'

t

Agents For

1 ICSHlHlNG

HAY PRESSES,

:T

M B'ACKWELL,

GO TO

GBOCERY

Fresh

Fbavk Sprinobb,
J, U. CCMKIMOaASr,

and

Berries,
"

IN SEASON.

24c
For, a line of

long standing. Give her a trial
and be convinced.
C"ics fit

tht Stoner

toe,

:

R. R. Ave.

'

CITHO

j

give

BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

A. A. SENECAL, Manager.

Shirt Waist Stock

Shirt Waists. )

Divided in

3 Lots.

;

5

98c

Your choice of
entire line or
r. $i.75,and$2 waists

GREAT CRASH IN PRICES!
Takes the choice of any Shirt Waist in
the house.
Separate collars, large
sleeves, well made, perfect f ittine. This

98c

'

lot includes all our former $1.75 and $2.00 Waists.

For heavy Percale Shirt Waists.
O Sleeves and perfect fitting.

Madam Goffrier,

.

i) Directors

THE BEST PLACE IN THE

a

J

v

Vecretabies,

of this..

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

for

MEXICO,

,

Sacrifice,

East Las Vegas.

Tempi e;'

STEARNS

Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.
..';.s'Our Customers the Advantage

1

M aso nic

'

Rates. $1 .25 per Day. Board and Room 95 and $6 per Week.

A PINE LOT OF GOODS,
Ranges WE'VE
at a Great
Purchased
and will
.''.";

Gene ral i Hardwa re and
Tinware; Pai n ts, O i Id
10, CUs

Has Arrived

A

"

Dealers in

8n Miguel.
umiiis. iuki iflr n, rna
tnnmed barrk. rlo sotehnlj swear that the nni,v.
! above
laTOmeni m irue to tue best o( my knowledge
and belief.
D. T. Hoskins.
She stands ready to cure all com- Bubeonbed and sworn tit hntnTA
j ma'Cashier.
' tuim oief
day of July, lu6.
plaints, no mstter how serious or

r. e. HOOETT,
Nolin, P,,K1!.

,:

Greit Western Stoves

,

Of the Bsil Miirnal Nntinnal bank at tjt Vo..
in the Territory of New Mexico, at the close of
Dusiness, Juiy , mil, ihwi:
b asouaoES ;
Loans and disoonntB
.............
in
Ovurdraf , seffisred and nQsoccred. , . . 4.0zS ii
U. 8 bonds to secure eiroulation.. .. , 30,000 09

Total

vlrl

V,.,-.

'

Good Accommodations.

WM. MALBOEUF

1

lull.l

MRS. R.

f

48

....
..

.
i

CENTRAL
HOTEL,
FLINT, Prop.

1

Only Exclusive Dry Goods Store in the City.

besocbces

af

40 Years

Trinidad, Colo.

$0.85

--

AKBBITOBT OT aXW
' Counts-o- f

table for any family in
Lis Vegas can now be found in our large
and handsome line. Tbe extension tables
MOST PERFECT MADE.
are from 6 feet to 13 feet size, and cost
from (6.00 to $80.00; while tbe neat drop-leA pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Free
table, for .mall rooms are from JS.50 from Ammonia, Aium or any other adulterant
to $4.00. Ilfeld's.
It
A

Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist

Three Lots. on Corner,
Fronting Hlllsite Park, corner

as 6 to 8K
.sizes t0 1114
.. ''10touV4
.. "6
.. " 9tol0i4
.. "13 to 2

" "
"
.
".. Tan one
very fine. .
' "
" "
Patent leather one strap slippers .......
" "
"
" "
". Kid
" " Misses'
ii '
"
'
"
"
Red
"
"
"
" "
Tan, high button
i

Tuesday, July 28, at 3 o'clock, p. m.,
For parties,' concerts and socials, rent
"
.
On the ground, wlltbesold :.,.- Rosenthal Bros', ball.

On

inow going on. inow is the clfth-- e to avail
yourself of these sroods as auotedts

One lot Children's Kid two strap slippers, Patent tip. ... ,

BUSINESS POINTERS.

S. Wooster, luotloneer.

first-cla-

Highest Honors

01

16.

....

.

owned-JB.0O-

up stairs.

Olllillllbi Clearing Sale

'

,

MAQOMC TEMPLE- -

Linen Chimisettes, 5,C ..
Men's Balbrlggan Shirts, 25C.
Men's Unlaundried Shirts, 4C.
Rev. Fr. Henneberry, the celebrated mis Babies' Embroidered Caps, I5C.
sionary, is passing a few days with Fr Any Child's Straw4 Hat in Our Store, 25C.
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stoes ot
f
O'Keefe, after a three weeks' mission
Ladies' House Wrappers, 75C and Up.
fore purchasing, and be oonrinoed of our loir prices.
among tbe hard and sinful citizens of Col
r Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. W
Our 25c Ladies' Black Hose at IOC. Infants' Summer Vests, 5C 'v
"''
" '
fax county. '
i
Silk Striped Chalh'es'at
Manchester Chambrys, 8c yd. ,
Las Vcgaa Savings Bank. '
for the P. N. Corsets.
Report of tbe condition of the Lar Vegas Ladies' Shirt Waist Scarfs, I5C
Agents
uaa vegas, new
savings ianx, or taut
20cn
Mexico, at tne close or Dusiness

e.

1,

"

Fruits and Vegetable,
Fish and Oysters....
in Season.
Telephone

LOTS AT AUCTION!.

'

Rev. C. E. Pile, of Trinidad, will com owuu,
fin, any 07
secunues.eic.
Tbe mottled weave in tapestry Brussels
Rankimr-hoasfarnitnre and fixtjirnii a onn OA
mence evangelistic' services,
in Other real estate and mortgages
00
O
carpet, a new thing now shown at Ilfeld's,
uauuuai uhuu luuw re- is particularly suitable for halls, stairways Malboeuf's ball. He is known as one of uufluuui
serve agents)
...
9,75s 11
or offlcet.and costs only from Soo.to 65s.par the strong men of tbe Christian ohuroh Due from state banks and bankers a, 658 74
10,475 7
and Is a man of much pulpit power. uae rrom BDDroveamhWreserve asents
'
It These
Check. and otiiAp
15S 57.
yard, in different qualities.
.,.....,.
services will commence at 8 o'oiocr, Note, of other nationalitems.
bank.
1,800 00
nickels
Fractional
and
paper
currency,
this
Read
this
notice
to
and
Mrs. Minnie Dudley has taken charge of
evening.
go
eenu
,.
III GO
on Rail- the meetings and take your friends with Lawful money reserve in bank viz
the New Brunswick dining-rooes
$18,770
Specie......
road avenue, and will conduct tbe same in you.
7,800 09
Legal tender notes....;
manner. H. J. Dague will still
a
$21,570 6t
have charge of the elegantly furnished
Redemption fond with 0. B. treasurer
Awarded
,

room

TV.

Bool mill Sliji!

'

.

Sostenoa Gonzales, tbe successful mer
received
Myer Friedman & Bro.,
a carload each of potatoes, flcur and can- chant at Cbaperito, has been buying goods
in town,
ned tomatoes.
A. E. Bakfir. th
druxsc:
uoai tuvuoy luukuti cuea'p prouuets.
Wichita, Kan., has gone over to Santa Fe
cent
buttons are selling at a
apiece with bis Bample case.
at Mrs. M. J. Wood's.
Mrs. U. V. Jennings, formerly Miss Vinie
The Albuquerque Democrat has received Shanb, of this city, passed through this
two
machines, and will soon morning from Rowe to Raton.
do away with hand composition.
Boycie Brash and Walter Butler are at
home from a trip over to Santa Fe and the
souvenirs
of
one
those
want
You will
out from Glorieta. that the cbildr en will have for sale, Friday Valley ranch,
Moncal
Curtis
and wife, Pueblo; G. W,
afternoon ; only five cents.
Ellis, Cheyenne, Wyo. ; Geo. Swartz, Trln
A. Corcoran, the fuel dealer, received, idad, are registered at tbe New Optic.
bis first consignment of bard and
Jobn J. Pace has gone on another trip
to tbe Hopewell mining camp, this time
aoft coal for tbe coming season.
by tbe wife of bis bosom,
Tbe Misses Rothgeb will render solos at accompanied
Miguel Esquibel is in town from Teco
tbe afternoon popular concert at tbe Calote; Andres Lopez, from El Mesteno,
sino, hot springs, next Sunday.
Juan Vigil, from TJte Creek, with bis wool
Tbe heavy, fine wools that are generally clip.
scoured in this city, before shipment east,
Mrs. O. A. Larrazola and family have
are now being brought into the market.
gone down to El Paso, tbeir former place
Tbere are very few shirt waists left on of residenoe, on a visit to friends and rela
our counters. Do you want one before all tives.
J. W. Robbin;, Topeka; Charles Gold
are sold? Come quick.
It
Ilfeld'S, The Plaza. hamer, Kansas City; R. A. Woods, St,
Louis; Joe Cobn, Denver, are registered
A
g
at the Depot hotel.
piano duet, by Messrs.
and Grnnsfeld, will be one of the atRev. Fathers
parish priest of
tractions at the hot springs concert, next Taos, and Medina,Valezy,
of Penasco, are in tbe
Sunday,
city. . Tbey report very little rain on the
The mesas now present a beautiful sight. other side of the range.
It Is indeed, worth, the while of anyone to Co!. Max Frost cams up, yesterday, from
drive out to Bee the boundless plains ef tbe south and went home to Santa Fe. He
has been in southern New Mexico and Tex
waving grass.
as, during tbe past two weeks, on lege
A midnight and moonlight excursion bueiness.
to the top of Hermit's peak is in contemProf, Hiram Hadley was returning to
plation, by some of the hardy young men Albuquerque, lust evening, from attend
of Las V egas.
ance at the meeting of the national edoca
For real, solid comfort, nothing in the tional association, in Buffalo, N. Y., and a
to bis daughter in Boston.
way of a couch could surpass tbat with visit
J. H. Stearns, Jas. A. Diok, and his
which they will show
adjustable head-resIt brother, Lloyd, wbo is visiting here from
you at Ilfeld's.
Pennsylvania, left this morning for El
Smith & Mair have tbe contract for the Porvenir, Hermit's peak and Harvey's, ex
new front for T. Romero & Son's store, np pecting to return
evening.
at Wagon Mound,
The Presbyterian Sunday school and its
calicoes and lawns friends will have basket
Plenty of three-cepicnic at the hot
(if you want them) at Ilfeld's, but we have springs canyon,
leaving Las
better bargains tor you in better goods.
Vegas at 9:30 o'clock a. m. ' A hearty in
Tbe
Flaza,
It
Ilfeld's,
vitation is extended to all interestedMStbe
school or
to join in tbe pic
Fall samples, from the best tailoring es nic. The congregation
extra railroad coach will stanl
tablisbments in Chicago, hive arrived at on tbe
track, near tbe grounds, to afford
Amos
Buits, $12.60 and up; shelter in case it rains. '
trousers, 4 and upward.

UF I BILES,
...Groceries.

Las Vegas house was, today, offered
wool at one cent less per pound than tbey
themselves were wilting to k't a week
ago. No wonder, it, tbat the democratic
papers bate so badly to elimloate that
word "wool" .Trom f he tariff plank In
tbe platform that was finally - adopted at
tbe Chicago ooovention.
PARK

Mori

s
Goods
at Lowest Prices.

Fancy and Staple

A--

i

-

First-clas-

If you want to buy or sell cattle, wool or
sheep, don't failio see or writs J. Minium,
wool and live etock broker, East Las Vegas, New 'Mexico. He,, will save you
822w&dtf
tuoniy, '

.

'

wnrfvrvmrtmnnTr-

Chaftinaa Lptig, No. a.
1v
There will be a special' communication of
Chapman lodge, No. 2, In the temple, Friday evening, for work In the second degree.
All inembure are requested to be present.
A. F. Benedict,
228-2.
Acting W. M.

-

'

d

.

gold-heade-

pic-

A large number of people have already
secured tickets for tbe bop at tbe Casino,
to night.

four-han-

'

,

...
, '.
llgned. ;
,
' M.1I. Diior, the conductor, Is In return
'
from a visit to Kansas City,
'
Mark Lawless and Arthur Lowe are
back from tbe Harvey resort
Tbomaa Gllluly has thirty days' lea re of
absence and will visit la the east;
Machinist Arthur E, Lewis has resigned
his position at Nlckersoo, Kansas.
T. E. O'Brien, the railroader, baa' returned from tbe Hopewell gold camp.
Pon A. Sweet Is now general passenger
agent of tbe Atlantic St Paclfio railroad'
e
railroader
"Windy" Winds, the
hero, Is in tbe city en route for California,
3. D, Norton, of tbe Atohlaon'e fuel department, went down to the Cerrilloa ooal
fields, last night.
F. O. Webb, superintendent of tbe Union
Paclfio, reached Trinidad from La Junta,
?
Colo., yesterday. ...
y
Operator. Sobrum, of Lamy, who' bad
been at Jemes hot aprlnpa for thirty days,
!
ia again on doty at hit old poet
C. G. Bbolea, assistant superintendent of
telegraph on the Atchison system, la in
"
the oity, and Will remain a few days.
Engineer W. E. Moody, of Emporia, baa
returned to Nlckersoo from Raton, where
he bad been aaslsting during tbe stock
,

'

EDW. GRUNSFELD,

I'll All

AlSi)

li 8. Warden, the bfakematf) Las r

Lleiit. StotlUr and the drand Work he
Accomplishing for the Nation'! Warda,

The People's Paper.
lei

TiiACIt

AN INDIAN CIVUlZlitt.

.;''

',

-

J

.

.

,.,,J....

ffyt

Large

For a large line of Shirt Waists, large
Sleeves and very desirable colors.
;

ROSENTHAL
East Las Vegas, N. M,

BROS.

